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The Philippines is a Southeast Asia country, consisting of over 7,000 

islands including an area of 300,000 km2 as much as three times of 

the area of South Korea. As of 2015, the population was estimated 

at approximately 106 million, but it is not possible to estimate the 

precise number of the population including the number of 

non-registered people.

Barangay San Miguel in the City of Taguig, where Mission Feeding 

Center is situated, is an area that the low middle classes and the 

urban poor live together and one of the districts in the City of 

Taguig. Most of the urban poor live together with four or five 

children and parents in one room which is made into plywood and 

tin roof and rebuild its walls with cement bricks when things get 

better. They buy a brick every time they get money.

 As the prologue in our Constitution says, ‘Our 

passionate love for God and humanity compels 

us to search out the lost, the lonely and the 

alienated’, these children in Manila are the 

ones who need love and care the most.  We 

do believe that we are called to be 

messengers of God’s infinite and Inclusive Love 

for the children in the Philippines as Venerable 

Mary Potter did at her time in Nottingham.



  Center Calenda

October

★ The roof leaked rain like waterfalls. We have 

fixed the roof and have painted the kitchen for 

children running around while having lunch.

 ★  Sr. Elizabeth Gilroy, a member of Congregational  

     Leadersip Team of LCM, had a visit our mission   

    center on October, 2..

                             

 

★  Sr Lee, Eun-Hee,

   the director of

   Taguig Mission

   Feeding Center,

   returned to Korea

   on October, 4,

   having finished her

   missionary work for

   five years.

November

★  A Filipino former nurse of Little Company of Mary Hospital in Chicago had visited   

  together with her three highschool classmates on November. She has donated to our 

  mission center, wishing to use the donation for the poor children in the Philippines 

  according to ** ‘s will. Moreover, one of her highschool classmates has donated 

  to us as well.

December

★ Fr. Ferdinand, who 

supported us to start our 

Mission Feeing Center, 

has visited and has 

supplied lunch for the 

children.

★ Our Lady of Grace and Our Lady of Peace 

that does voluntary work every month, presidium 

of Legion of Mary in Korean Catholic Church, 

have donated Christmas gifts for the children. The 

children could get many gifts in our Christmas 

party that was held along with the winter break 

on December, 17.  

★ Sr. Park, Sam-Hwa left for the formation house 

of the LCM in New Manila, after finishing her three 

month mission experience on December, 17. 

Thanks Sr. Park for your work. 



  Center Calenda

VISIT DIARY 

Followed one of mothers who 

helped dish-washing everyday. 

She suddenly squeezed through the 

narrow space between walls. 

Having followed her in surprise,  

We found her family’s home at 

the end of the walls. Sometimes, 

we look around the children’s 

home, keeping the children in 

mind.  

  Our story



 Dream Mary Potter's Scholarship

Situation 1 

She is a 15-year-old student, the second of 

seven children, having a father who is a 

construction worker and a mother who is a 

street cleaner. She is living in a shanty town 

of unlicensed panel house. They use 

electricity connecting to a nearby house 

and supply water collecting rainwater. The 

youngest baby became to be just one year 

old, and her father has unsettled income as 

a day laborer. She receives 500 pesos once 

in two weeks because she became a 

recipient of the LCM Mary Potter’s 

Scholarship from July 2018. It is uncertain 

how long her family can live at their home.

Situation 2

She is a 14-year-old student, the fourth of five 

children. Her father is a construction day laborer 

and her mother is jobless. She also lives in 

unlicensed shanty town. Her family share two 

room with a family of her older sister who has 

her firstborn. They also use their electricity 

connecting to other nearby house and collect 

rainwater to supply water.    

Needs of the child : 

For School expense

1,000 pesos per a month

                                                           * Sponsorship is delivered by Mission Feeding Center.

Contact person: Sr. Park, Eun-Ju: +63 (0)977 603 6287

watsapp. viber   



 Thanks

We would like to thank you for 

the generous gift to our Mission 

Feeding Center. 

Supporting Cash from January, 2018 

to December, 15, 2018

Philippines
마닐라성김대건한인성당

정미애크리스티나, 

염혜경마리안나, 

황승란아네스, 

김혜란루시아, 

장경숙골롬바, 

이말분, 

안상인요셉 신부, 

천애자라파엘라, 

정혜섭, 

AHS Batch 74, 

미국 NORMA BARBARA ALVAREZ, 

미국 김수진엘리사벳, 

호주 이율리엣따 외, 

LCM 미국관구, 

Overseas 
장효진, 

박순호, 

박인순, 

서조 

이명자, 

이경희, 

성골롬반외방선교회 지광규신부, 

권재익, 

윤의녕, 

청호동성당중고등부, 

LCM포천모현공동체, 

채종숙레지나, 

LCM장충동공동체, 

성현정벨라뎃다, 

최문수, 

LCM 이옥자 백순자수녀, 

박인순, 

LCM미국관구직원들, 

LCM나지르마을 한상임안나가족, 

최종미, 

김태열, 

박길례, 

황순성, 

최홍택 홍인의원, 

LCM 성모승천관구(한국), 

LCM Province of the Sacred Heart

(아일랜드, 이탈리아)

★ Supplying Goods from January, 

   2018 to December 15, 2018

   GCM 갈바리회 박창옥 비타민, 

   한인성당 평화의 모후Pr. 쌀, 쥬스, 컵케이크, 

   크리스마스 선물, 

   은총의 모후Pr. 쌀쥬스사탕 크리스마스 선물, 

   오인애 프란치스카 돼지고기, 

   장문성 로벨또 과일, 

   박정례 루시아 부활달걀 및 부식재료 등, 

   익명 캔, 통조림, 담요등, 

   최준석 안드레아 사진 프린터, 필름

   익명의 양말기증자에게 감사드립니다, 

   Socorro Padilla cake와 신발, 

   Fr. Hernandez Mendoza 스파케티, 닭, 쥬스...

   천애자 라파엘라 쵸코파이

   이영애, Jason 부부 와 김선아, Mike 부부 졸리비 햄버거 

★ Thank you for your kind voluntary work 

   사진봉사 최준석안드레아, 

   피딩봉사 한인성당평화의모후Pr.

   피딩 및 주방봉사 Arlene Sta Ana, children's Mothers, 

★ We are looking forward to your donation.

   Used Cellphone, Sewing Machine, Electric Fan, Lego, 

   Toys, Storybook...

 



The Sister of Little Company of Mary is 

Our lives continue to be dedicated to 

making visible the healing presence of 

Jesus in the midst of human suffering, 

wherever and however it is experienced, 

through lives committed to being for the 

suffering of the world, as Mary was for 

her Son, Jesus, on Calvary - through 

prayer, compassion and presence.

From http://www.lcmsisters.org

The Sisters of the Little Company of Mary are an international, Catholic 

Congregation of Religious Sisters founded by Venerable Mary Potter 

in Hyson Green, Nottingham, England on 2 July 1877.

As Sisters of the Little Company of Mary, we are called in spirit to be 

companions of Mary, Mother of God: one with her in mind and heart, 

as we live our lives with and for Christ.

PRAYER FOR THE DYING

O most Merciful Jesus, 
found Lover of souls, 

you who  did burn with 
such ardent love for souls, 

we pray you by the agony of your 
own most Sacred Heart and by the sorrows 

of Your Immaculate Mother to purify in your 
all saving Blood all poor sinners 

who are in their agony 
and who are this day to die.

Heart of Jesus, once in agony, 
Have pity on the dying.

Sweat Heart of Mary, 
Be my salvation.

Maternal Heart of Mary, Pray for us,
All ye holy angels and saints, Pray for us.

  The Assumption of Mary Province(South Korea) sent Sr. Lee, Eun-Hee and Sr. Jung, Jeong-Hee 

first to Philippines for mission on May 6, 2013, and opened Philippines Mission Feeding Center at 

a chapel of Barangay San Miguel in the City Of Taguig on April 7, 2014. 

 Thank you all of you supporting and volunteering in 2018. 

Happy New Year!

  ★ All photographs on Little Company of Mary. All photograph are under the Consent of 

Photograph. The use of any images or other materials included herein, in whole or part, for any 

purpose, including, but not limited to, reproduction, storage, manipulation, digital or otherwise, is 

expressly prohibited without the written permission of Little Company of Mary.


